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: thrilling war story, He's Jest been 

waiting till he could write a really 
great one. Yon‘11 take It, won’t you 
Mr. Truman?”

"Yes—unless I'm not here either.
I You see, I’ve been thinking of get
ting Into the war myself. There le 

: a mighty strong appeal about that 
! khaki and all that sore tit thing,” 

and the associate editor assured him 
that there was.

2 The Appeal «5 Khaki ' ;
i;

■ Reported for The Ontario by Rev. 
Geo. Smith, b. D„ Montreal,

that could he felt as we listened to 
those clear and sonorous French 
sounds falling from his lips. He had 
resumed his seat a couple of mom
ents at least before his audience had 
recovered their breath and proceed
ed to give him an ovation that was 
truly remarkable in its warmth and 
spontaneity. With all the. grace and 
delicacy of a chevalier General Pau 
apologized for the fact that he was 
unable to speak the language of the 
great majority of his auditors. Real
ising that his audience was compoe 
ed chiefly of Canada’s leading bus
iness men he appreciated all the 
more, he declared, their attendance 
at that function during the bus) 
hours of the day. With sincere hu
mility he accepted, he declared, 
their homage and ovation as render
ed, not to himself, but to his native 

.land pf France. With delightful 
humor he protested that he was net 
a speech-maker, a politician, or ev
en a merchant, but Just a plain old 
scfldter whose long life had been 
spent for the defence of his country, 
whether In victory or defeat. As -he 
himself was not a speaker, he de
clared, he had brought with him a 
university man, who had visited 
Canada several times before, and 
spoke English “like an English lord"
(i.e. Mr. Andre Siegfried). Another 
of his colleagues, he declared, was 
a manufacturer "(4.e. Mr. Leclerç- 
mott), and he would tell us of the 
havoc wrought by the cruel Huns 
upon fair France. He concluded his 
brief speech by again thanking the 
Canadian people for their kind wel-, _
come and for their oft-repeated ad-!*” 8ober up and make a better at- 
miratlon for France. He on his side |ten«,t to spend their leave in the 
wished to express the most sincere, morning.
wishes tor the future prosperity ot| "^he Patrol man now carries a 
Canada, a prosperity which would BOttTen*r °f the Incident In the form 
enable Canada to march side by side,)0* a calibre cartridge which sllp- 
as during the war, with France right ®®d ont of toe Wcllniw daring the

excitement. He Is glad that it en
tered his pocket as such, Instead of 
by scorching Its way through his 
garments as at one time seemed 
probable.

TTils same officer had a scarcely 
less exciting experience a tew nights 
previously, though gun play was not 
part of 'It and a Canadian lad hap
pened to be the principal, 
taking the boy out of questionable 
company during which operation 
something like a small riot occurred 
the' officer, on the plea of following 
onO of them who hpd disappeared 
down the street, had conducted his 
almost unmanageable man straight 
Into the Beaver Hut of the Canadian 
Y.M.C.A.

When the soldier’s , money was 
taken from him and checked, and he 
was advised to drop off to sleep, like 
a good boy he raised a storm of pro
test. But his tune changed the fol
lowing day when he found what had 
happened him.

Then he sat down and wrote a 
letter to the Patrol Officer in terms 
like these:

“I can Just remember you and 
that is all. But I know you’re the 
man who took me In tow. I want to 
thank yon from the bottom of my 
heart. I tell you I was mighty glad 
to see my money and watch again 
for they might easily have gone to 
somebody who wouldn’t think twice 
about returning them. You sure did 
me a good turn and I hope I can re
pay you some day.”

By Jane Osborn.
Footer of Victoriaft;

' Avenue Church,|;
II "I «nail shriek—I certainly shall "It Isn’t a young woman—it’s one 

shriek, If 1 come to another khaki Patrick Henry Madison.”
'hero." H. fe. Shanley mumbled this •'You never can tell,*’ commented 
rather to herself than aloud as she the superior editor. ’’That’s just
tiat before her high piled desk In the the sort of name a girl writer would
idltorlal offices of “The Purple choose.
Book”—all-story, five-cent weekly.” The letter notifying "Patrick Hen- 
«. P. Truman, the remainder of the ry Madison’’ of the acceptance of his
rtïï îïi “ TJ Z" 2 '?&££: iïïïTÎ ““ ™ PABT » « - .... mm mm
{hell-rimmed spectacles at his coi- publication" was brief but encour- woul<? neTer heed to utter this warn-
ieague oa the other side of the room, aging. It was signed H. B. Shanley ----------- ,n* »roTerb to any member or guest

He lookedgust in time to see Miss and left little suspicion In its abrupt *Hallevln,rv M.r to  „ 0f the *»«treal Canadian Club, tor
Shanley dasFoff her own shell-rln- businesslike wording that H. stow! 10 —Raymond the meals are served dm the principle
«ed spectacles, lean supinely bsck In for Helen B. for Beatrice. ®™ h t * ‘W *‘*ng. high thinking", and
her swivel chair and at the same haps Patrick Henry Madison had eel- . by 8 ^ 11 makes no difference whether the
=lme emit a stifled yell. dom received editorial letters so en- ThJ Tlwcb,ef 81,681 ,e the Archbishop of

"There. I said I’d do It. and I did. couraging, perhaps he read between a sort*™^ÎLriTî ff*? Yo,rk’ J,ohn D‘ Rockefeller, Jr., Har-
**he very next manuscript I turned the lines-Mtt all events he wrote a aN°rtbern LIgllt, Powor ry Lauder, or General Pau (pro
to began right In the first paragraph letter ef considerable length sending a,r lln®/‘P6’ whtch was twelve lnch- nounced "Poe”). I know whereof 

. with: "Her heed dropped on his kha- in his next non-mititary story—th* e\ln d,am®ter and hto cMn 8truck I write tor I have dined with all tour 
*i shoulder Good-by, she whisper- hero this time was a South Sea Is- 1 tfans™,88ioa w,re carrying 11,000 or these visiting brethren. It is not 
*d and pushed him away,’ and then land planter. Without a suspicion of aDd an infrequent right to see a Canadian
tt the end: -It I thought you were khaki—and of so friendly a charac- t ® . * l* W8B burned off' Club-er, blessed with a vigorous sp
here waiting tor me I could fight ter that H. B. Shanley Was constrain- ®0t* fe6t al9° were destroyed by petite, slip slyly into "Child's” after
,, thousand Huns.’ They are all like ed to write an equally friendly let- 0,6 cl,rrent- , the "luncheon” and address at the
•hat. It the hero isn't in khaki he ter in reply. Again that editor con- “ an lnterestlng coincidence Wlndgor- and .^op ofr wfth a tiBb 
18 ln 8aitor Me6 Md haM 0,6 her°- gratulated him on his rare discern- waB, associated eaadwlch and a mug ot coffeer ,à
mes are a®”68 ment In keeping hie heroes out of]WUb th.e plainUJs counsel, had part der to ,.laat out„ tm gupper tlme

Wu that w^t made you make the war (fame. “Unless you can tell OI the 0t U8 ^ 8h0t 8tuI there. Is no lack of member»-’
t , 7. your £tory Uke » genius and have away ^hîl6 la France’ Sti6nce hae indeed, there is a lengthy waiting

isked Mr. Truman, obviously rellev- an entirely new twist, any war story reatored Ma features and “ ,s plan" list; and the large “rose room" 1»
n<>w would be dead wood. They have ned that yottng Shilson will be taken crowded nearly every Monday during 

, CV^[ BtWhy8?0,uMo’t|I?," aU been written except thé really t0 a ,New Tork Bpeclallst for taclal the club season. ?o be able to see 
' ! great onea’“ The correspondence grato”8’ , - and to hear the heroes ot the hour,

» ? t * continued tor several months and „ Judgment was reserved at the lnd the captains of Industry, and
mougb possible stories for you to the stories appeared at close inter-!Ume by Mr’ Ju8tice «asten, pend- the leaders in all 
make up the magazine out of here vais. Then “Patrick Henry” asked Iln6 the Gary’s finding, when counsel 
1 don’t know. They are all alike, permission to meet H. B. Shanley , or tbe Plaintiff moved for entry ot 
The contrlbs have lost their'balance, and tbe Interview was carefuUy ar. | verdict as given. The court reserv- 

hey think that all they have to- do ranged to take place In The Purple '*d decision on the objection raised 
7 1° b0Ti‘”ha “'J16 Bl^S: Boek «41lcrial office on the afternoon by defendant’s counsel who sought From ^ moment of General Pau’s
Lai khTti shotid^ iD the We#k Wh6B Mr’ Truman play- n°n'8Uit arrival in Montreal last Sunday
bp°to toatto? ^'th,n7 and 1 had qU,t° 361 himself _______ morning until his departure for
their story is sold " 8t 6a8e 0B 0,6 matter of enlisting Quebec City on Wednesday the met-

■ now, so sure was he of Helen’s atti- a.,. ropolis has been on the qui vive of to tbe end’ to tbe h®®®81 of the tw<>
.ib“ " t^ rMdeto oT The PurDle °D *** “ Wa8 only OMtllflrV excitement. This old, grizzled, stur- gr6at nationa which were represent-
„ V,B6 ffrf* " The Purple because he had not definitely decld- VMIIUUI J one-armed hero of the nnhlo «•> and tor the welfare ot humanity
20n,dL? mat Î4 Wketh6Vhen he d,d a8)C 0,18 y has earned S\S£&Ua That was al,-a very brief

men in the camps who read the mag- °f ^,1° b6C6œ6 Mrs- Tru- MRS. VÈRA BARLOW' My France and her heroic struggle, speech from *a plain old soldier”,
trine andthey* should TcaSJto sbou,d „ 8t,pa,ate that she and her glorious victory, in a more and a11 of tbat !ost to <™r -nder-

4e be wre aLed Misa a,an ah°kuld co°UniUe her post ln the office —~ touching and vivid manner than did 8tanding UBtu "TOaled sentence
«ev slittlnc thé nbxt larr* _h® ,dr8aded tbe Presence of any- Mrs. H. C. Barlow departed this the Illustrious Marshall Joffre—If by 3e>ntence throng» the interpreter,

z that la, Lore hT ™ B m ^heF PareDtS’ M' lhat can 1)6 po88lwe There Is “some-!And yet 11 was a big “air-tbo big
mannwwlpt mechantcaHy “But I’v! , ®r 40 the ftousework and Mrs. W. F. Montgomery, Lodge- thing” about this old French gen- indeed for any thoughtful Canuck
found tt «it. Thera are only Lout arranged Uttle t°°m •‘«•■hhorhood, during the early 6ral, as he stands quietly beside the to fully appralse aDd appreciate in
seven days a soldier can fall In love ?„to til in' ZZl “ ^ take4 her!hour8 ot Thursday morning last. De- plain dinner table, waiting tor the tbat 8W«t passing hour at noon ot
and we’ve used each one of those îm«hi f 2 confldence as to his in- ceased was more widely known as deafening applause of that throng the clock- And the real "lnterpre-
elots a* least five tiimw «5 tentions. He was planning to settle Vera Montgomery. Her death waa 0f eager Canadians to cease that teT" after dll was the "spirit answer-
monotoeena. There is the man who tbl8 quest,®nx,tor himself that after- not unexpected as she had been so makes you irresistibly choke wit ln® to spirit’’ through the soul of

tfe girl at home till he gets away ln • ” d make h,s dec In June °/ last year aha underwent what are termed "hard-headed” hos
tile trenches, and there la the girl . _ an operatlon and has never be n iness and professional and political
who doesn't know she loves the awk- „ ®Ut 0,6 next day fce was in no conscious stocks that time, though Canadians quietly weeping, or mo-I^Wed at the very mention of the
ward, frank-eyed, broad-shouldered 7Urnr" Heie^ Wa8 1,1 a wonderfully, th®'» did seem to be periods when metttartiy tniaing their heads away!name of “France”,1 and something
hero till he gets away. Then there J6yous maod 84,11 th«s seemed decid- there appeared to be slight Indies- j from the old hero in order to clear of Ms own homage has entered our
le the girl who'wants to be a euf-- ly ausplc<»u6. It would be time tlona ^at she knew that loving‘their throats and "choke back the|hearts, as expressed in Ms tremu- 
Iragetto or something and won’t mar- en““8b flve °’clock t0 ask her. hands were doing all that tond iump'* that would not seem to down Iau8 words:
<y the man tiU he’s gone and then „„ 8tr*”k “ehry turned out to be hearts and skilled minds could de-. General Pau’s noble face was in-*.alve us a nam. fil, the mlnd
she gets an Idea that she ought to ^lnine Render, I dare 'rlse tor her. No spirit of murmur-1 itself sufficient to stir our blood !wîth the shining thoughtotiiat lead
"keep the Are burning’ and she sends' 7"f 6 afked' 88 bs glanced over, lnB or of resentful restlessness ever “with à warmer glow and a swifter mankind__
for him or something and—” if . Î® °n 7® desk ot that writer’s fouud expression in any way by her. flood.” It was relentiessly stern- 7i„,t w

"Yes. I know,” said Truman, who ^ contribution. She was in her twenty-sixth year and yet it was a sternness that comeé ^ °f l6arning' ^ ,07 ^

was rather bored than otherwise at',, ”toa nothing," laughed Helen, , buaband a°d a Uttle son, Maur- tram long hard years of noble grief A name that te!l8 of „ gI)lendi(1 Dart
Ms assistant’s analyzing tendencies. I a°d be fuany thiBg was he —” ,ce’ ln h*a tMrd year, are left to and “blood outpoured to save man- In the long long toll and the streh-
There were times when she was de- • So 11 was a man after all?” Mr. mourn her apparently untimely kind from the sway of the sword.”! uous' flèht
tightful, really too delightful tor hisiTru™an télt an Irritation that he ?ea*?‘ H®r Parents, also a younger And his eyes seemed to pierce you or the human race to wln <ts wav
own peace ot mind. But in this;could not account for. ' brother, Arnold, survive her, and the through and throùgh! They were pLm thé «nLnt LLnir rare The
mood she was trying. "Well, please *It was so tunny, He Is really neatest sympathy of the community large and lustrous, and their steady L ancient darkness in.o the
don’t shriek about it next time- per,el*‘y wonderful. I, hadn’t1 told f®68 ®ut t0 them’ 6acb and a»- in gaze seemed to say, “Snrsum Corda!” of freedom brotherhood eanal
rou gave me quite a scare. I thought you’ but we had got very well ac- tbeir hour of heavy sorrow. —Hearts up! And then that arm- r|Jht— ’ ’
you were having a fit or sométhing." <luatnted with each other through Deceased was a great favorite as a less socket, covered by the pale blue *
"1 told you I was going to,” ar- ,bf ,ctterR we have written. I knew scho01 8«rl among her young friends cloak—It seemed to epitomize the

gued Miss Shanley. ,1 liked him, but I imagined he was throughout her home commun- sufferings, wounds and precious ,
"1 thought you were jesting. Sup- "g3ing fce some quiet, studious lit- lty was heaved by all.—Tweed News, blood ot three million men Who 8 y ’

pose instead of doing that you whia- «oman of about your build.”  r-r leapt to their feet at his stivery-
tia joyously when you come to a.hero Well?” Mr. Truman was dis- sweet and Iron-strong call,, “ready to
out ot khekl? Really I quite agree tmcUf Irritated at tbat remark. - __ marchandsteadytomeetthetoe"
with you that we do need some real- well, he wasn't at all. You see "OWMlH» Miicf who threatened fair France with ^ „„„ly gripping stories of a non-military be had discovered in the third letter "1UM wrong and shame and slavery When1 a T£? fr°nt 7 0,6 T’M’C’

jsssissyES vt zs —p asTSMsSS rivz.vrz
had an undercurrent ot conviction him, and I said I couldn't say yes «W1 .Provides Prison .Penalty for ef the Franco-Prusslan Wa^and ,CBUe®t “ ** teI1’
that his colleague disapproved ot tiu 1>d seen him. And he said there Thns Obtaining “Wet Goods” the lone years of national knéritin!’ 1 688 PlUg 8 ri*penee with this Pimento Cheeee
him because he had not enlisted; he was something about him that «mm^Wet Goo* the longJaa™ of national h„m1. a-^Mng across the street. I’m the gtorting Pimento Relish

h-d feared that tt would be neces-i™1,ebt dislike very much. He thought _ . ri caUst ot the past four rears vo°u °* 7° roueh!’ he Bbouted’ Crosse Blackwell's Chow Chew 36c
1-ry as a means of winning her per- 1 would, he said, from something I Springfield, 111., Mar. ID.—Woe be complete the mvaterimji. i ptoklnK np the gun when he missed LH*y*s Sour Mixed Pickles
rment esteem for him to don the 8414 In one ot my first letters. You UBt° tbe rarb,er wbo steals out be- *hlne" that lift» '» t* « »« |tbe “oetcb'' and It toll clattering to sterling Mustard Creamkhaki or sailor blue. But apparently I told hlm I was glad his her- .Wnd ^ barn and laP« the silo be- #0<>r’ >^LÏ^ard 7c * 13e
he hrd been mistaken. She could 066 didn't have broad shoulders or fore 8Un up’ He 18 eo^g to be a M he Dart-fcfii -, ,hi / br.ef Bmp,re relations should not belCaaadl B 9^^. euaHt-

^et have spoken a. she Wad about something Mke that, end-well you « “e résorts to such L ^ “ frUCal repa8t endangered by the statement Mhle8- 8004

broad khaki shoulders U she had’“a he hae, and he turned out to be metlu>d to get his alcohol after the vLJT-!» « 7 the maB wa8 a New Zealander, tor
admired them as much a. mbst Captain Patrick Henry MadlsbV ',great drought" J l ra' the Y.M.C.A. ‘bfficere of that Domln-
young women were reputed to do. Ian’t that wonderful? I Explained The pralrtes ot the state abound -BrT „ Z'Tx l0B haye also doDe thelr hit ln look-

Suddenly Mr. Truman storied In of course, that what I said about ,n 8,108 wherein the fodder is fer- ^ ^ , s”p,e) that thrilled tog after "rough” Canadians and the
his chair so violently that hto spec- stories had nothing to do with the mw|ted that cattle may have food Bearta’ he spoke In his na- positions might easily have been re- 
taeles fell off from his ,ose. Miss' way I felt es a girt. So 1 J«.t said IU“0,a has tareeelng sUteemen in Lkl cm,rn ?” TZ* ^ Ter86d * oase.
Shanly had emitted a whistle soi‘re»' right away, and I thought I'd ,<s halls of legislation and they are , , , deretand him and| A tew minutes before this the ex-
pterring and sharp that It had vlo-'tell you first because you and I have on the lob. They know that after 1 a!!L c.? ,L T W8re pre86Bt’ Dr’ ettemhnt began. The Y.M.C.A. patrol
flefctly agitated hto delicately strung always been good chums and—Pat- July 1 when the country goes "dry” f.r. f *** 0,8 Z*™* 0flc6r attached to the Kiosk was
nervous organism. rick and I will be married in a week because ot the national food 1 , General Pau s Party.lntoir- making arrangements to send the

“That." she announced, “was to or so. 1 thought you ought to have V8tton act, there wtil be a mad m°>, | P.*7 , , and added, bl8 Palr of revellers where they wanted
■flet you knew I’d found the gripping «me te find some one else to fill this,for anything that smacks of alcohol L wtrl, te, ^r16 work ot to «0. be suddenly found himself

story yon were wishing tor. It's a chair.” Representative WBliam P Hole- P 8 lB th6 W8r> aBd ,ookln* ,nto «w morale of a six
dbrlller and the hero Is an Argentine Mr. Truman was signing letters day, of Georgetown, is fearful that1 rwJt!°Ur Bhooter'
eowfiov. and there isn't one refer- with an air of considerable preoccu- the tapping ot a silo may bring dire h8d. rouad ,n the “My pal stays right here. Don’t
•nee to war. I’m going to accept it pation. He gently stroked hto bald consequences in the farming com-i , “ °f tB8 ^.reBCb people- rou dare to more him,” ordered the
wi’hont waiting tor you to read it. Patch and straightened hto blue serge munlties and he put In a hill thet 1 , 8”re that General Pau was big fellow.
rm .0 ..re It to what you aye look- shoulders. to going to torestal any such cat«î Æ tX_;a,B “d„ 9°*™ But When ^ »««». who happen-
lng,or' ' ! “»’s very funny that a man In the trophe. Tiu> farmer caught topping L» Î™, of the*tower ot Babel to ed to be one of the Canadians on the

J” * t 8 yowlg woman Fery^ would be content to leave all his silo may g0 to penitentiary an! “ 77 ! 6768 L 1 Patr°l Force, assured him
th-t wrote it thst w« «oprectate not Patriotic flavor out of his stories I the Holeday bill stlnulates not «L “ ” 6 he “ regrettln6 the fact that the more helpless pal wasn’t

h-M- the hero In khaki and would should think he would be .olnthusl civil service wo“ Id Lretlm Z2 t^' ^ * ** glU °f h61"^ ^oved to the ’kllnk’ toetike more tn the same veto.” smiled iastlc he wouldn't want to. Mr. Tru- are the stipulations of the fLkW toiguea’ whll8t I was equally regret- man put up his gun.
„ M,„ halled toan hed deflnltely d8Clded he of the session ak bm ting my lack in the gift ot hearing. Just keep that thing out ot sight’ TlKiVATe M „

the diminutive monographer from wouldn't like Captain Patrick. —• - . m , . (And yet. though we did not under- laald the officer when toe Maori again ™ c^opT
I»-* nex, ao that she anight at. “Oh. he's enthusiastic all right Few mee «MMt u ete#d a Blngle word. we seemed to began toying with toe wean™ Ls g’ -**>?** »**«* mtereet. on t«ro-
flnee write he, fftr ot acceptance, and he's going to write one y-eat^Mg mZl T* ^ **" °ld y6t6ra” , we’ll ^ a witoBkioM,

" j”88 81ylBk' ”d ,bere wae e silence | A UlKab a«m carried th. three Cor. FroM

“When thon sittest to eat with 
a ruler, consider diligently what 
to before thee; and put a knife 
to thy throat. If thou he a man 
given to appetite. Be not de
sirous of his dainties for ther 
are deceitful meat."
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Jury Awards Youth | 
Damages ot 52,560

. ,
m

t

SEE
V erilyea & Son

New Spring styles in Women’s high grade Poot- 
aMs’tor are sbowinB high cut kwe Shoes, as fashion

Field. Mouse Kid, Tobacco Brown, Havannah 
Brown, Grey Kid, Grey Suede and Soap Kid. These 
lines are in all widths and made by the best 
and American Manufacturers. Prices are moderate

Call in and have a look at our lines, as we 
pleased to show them. are

STORE OP QUALITY ANB SERVICE
Bargain Tables Inside.Phone 187

of them, Patrol Officer and hto 
charges, to toe address furnished by 
the soldier where he had reserved a 
room, and the men were left there

Mr. Farmerwalks of life— 
I this 1s sufficient magnet to draw to
gether from five to eight hundred of 
Montreal’s best citizens week by 
week.

g
Why Not Mile Your Own

Lime Sulphur 
Spray?

) We can 
j powder form, also

j ARSENATE OE I.K1AW 

j COPPER SULPHATE 

j BERGERS PARIS GREEN 

j FORMALDEHYDE

snprty yoa tiris in

After Os trom's
Drug Store
“The Best to Drags.”

We can understand more clearly 
today how Henry Van Dyke’s soul =

PARTIES
having auction mise and requiring 
buns, cakes and doughnuts tor the 
lunch will be well to give us a
call.

We have furnished buns etc., for 
a number ot auction sales recently 
with very satisfactory results.X

Chas.S. CLAPP

DEAF PEOPLE
"FRENCH ORLENB" .K—1-,.^.

Zm.Ke" Noleea intheHriti 
R® matter haw severe or longstuodiu toe case may be. Hundreds of persons 

ctaee Tere "wwi a™ 
hS'ftiîîS 5rave J?een permanently cure* 
bl- this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation sees 
eetuml seat of the trouNa 

and One Box is ample to effeeteaOv cure any ordinary SeU. ’
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 

Iÿede, sa ye: "The •Orlene' hsecorn-
?Jff?rtV"red me after twetTe

S»®
KENT.

TBCO PANCAKE 
FLOCK 

Self-Rising,
AT WALLBRIDGE * CLARKE’S

Guh Play in London
pkgs. aoc

pkgs. 13c 
pkgs. 10c 

Baker’s Grated Cocoanut, tins 30c 
Oitre Butter, 
togersoll Cream Cheese ISc & 23c

Gusto Cornflakes

Jars 35c

16c
SOc

18c

Chicken Finnan Saddle 
Wax Paper 
Knox’s and Cox's Gelatine In pkgs.

23c
in rolls 5c

We Giiad 
|per Own

Angus McFce
poney

■ : 7
LKOK d ABBOTT.

/I

%1* KM/
■A,

.dtiSiiaaEai

Tested Seeds
For

Garden, Hut Bed, 
Lawn and Farm. 
A Complete Stock

At
Ch*s.£ Bishop 4 Son

192 Front 8t.
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